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FINISHING TOUCHES

TO SATURDAY RAIO

Two Women Find and On

Min Out on Doni in An

i cr to Nuluncc Chiracs.

t tut i ft raid oa Kt pan
of ibt city that km ba
anytklagbuia citdit latkt cny

I Uijt, U over i4 ditpotitloa has

beta madt of ikt oki.
Aliboojb wkltky aad oikcr lqo

wtit fooad ao ckuget la

lh tiolatloa cf lit piokibltoiy law

wtit made, oa accoual of lack of

ttlJract. Tktamooau Ikal eu
fooad wen aot laijer ikaa ikt
qqaalliisi that might torn en lei

J CltOaal OS.

tt'lalfitd Jamei aad Joiit J oes,

Ibt two womta fooad ia Ikt Uny
raomleg boost wcit biooght before

Juliet of Ike react Nyt )eteiday
ftciaooa lo eaawer lo Ike ckaige

of btleg leeaaiei of a boost lahabi-lt- d

for Imesoial poipotei. They

plead guilty aad weit fined lea

doJIatttacb aad cost. Tbty (
secorty for ikt paymeal flbsee

una,
George Beiry ai gatiested aad

placed oadtr a tbrct bandied dolUi

bond for kit appeaianct Filda

afteraoon befoit Joatlct of the

rtiet Nyt. Tbt nulsaoct cbait
got bin too.

CONTRACT WORK BEU UP A UTUE

A meetiog of tbt icbool botfd

wai beld Ut nbt at which It was

decided tbal tbt matter of contract
for tbt real woik of connection
would bt beld up a Unit while; un-

til tome o'.heri are out of tbt way

tbal ait requiring attention at pre

tent. The bondi have been dls-poi- ed

of but tht arrangement! have

not yet been completed.

Tbt ptam tor tht Junior HiRh

ichool, tobt erected on the Ro;

t'.er litt havt been made over to

coniform with the changes decider
on by the board of education ann

the architecti. They wert left ii

the handi of the architect, and Mr.

Kielion will tend them to Chanuli

in time for the meeting totalgh

when they will be patted on.

TeL 1458 for WimseU quick

taxi cab and auto service.

See Lowey'i Chicken Wiie. 1

holds the little chicks. Protect'

your gardens.
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Concert Recital
triday tuning, Jt lj, a coa-fci- t

Seoul will tt give Jo ike

IVtlitnUa ckorth, lenJrltd by

Mt IVail Uy, tiuUUw, aad

Mit m l4y, VeJU.t, of Aaiora,

Ma., aad Mr. HoUit Sleiacf.

pUaUt, of Winficid, K., aad atl

Uiefiom Ike Wiaficld Collrgtof

Motic.
This cntrf1:ourol U given andrf

tit aft of Ikt Piebyiriian
ckoirand lko Ikat lovt good at

ell as c lattice! tautic will baft a

rare treat.

AdmUtioa will It J 5 emu.
Pooit pen at 8 o'clock, cotcruio-mrn- t

commencing I jo. It

Announcement
Hainbach Dakcry U now ready to

supply all your wanu la their line:
Try oor home-mad- Bread, Older

it (rum your wn and ifbt wU

oot supply the tame call op u9
ind we will let Ikal too get It.

We bate alto int'allrd tbt latctl

improved Sanitary Soda Fountain

and will be pleated lo serve yoo

aoy thing that can bt bad ia tbal

lioe. Nice, cool, comfortable Ice

Cream pailor. Your patronage ap--

picciatcd.

Mits Ruth Hurt, itudcnt of mutlc

at Nortbwcttcni University, will

receive pupils in piano during the

summer vacation. Call 719 South

Highland. Phone 67. 9

The Harlcy-Davidso- motorcycle

alwayi makes good. llarbce V

Woods, Oriental Garage.

Orchestra dance at Hall's

foment. Five cents each

dance.

Just received a new line of rugs,

new patterns at low pi ices at M.

J. Milien.

There are others but none 10

good at 'Non-Spi- '' McCune Drug

store.

Iicrcht iweetest of all chocolates

at Fraxicr'i Theatre Pharmacy only.

Joe Hainbach expects to go to

Lawrence In the morning to visit

us brotner, Charles, unt I Filday

ind then both will return home.

Chas. Hainbach is a graduate engi.

iieer of Kansas University.

Ladies Don'l forget the ever

fivorite "Phoenix Hose" for ladies.

75c and 5i.no a pair. Guaranteed

t W. J. M. Clo. Co.

tin IITTU ISltS

Tkt followiag aeai Ilea may bt
of lateittt lo a good saaay Dhui
oil atra, ai a number of Ikt as t
iairiettcd la tit od fields la Ikt
vieiaiiy of Bsnlmd't.

Banlttviilt bohaet asra waal

belief klikwiji Iradiag lo ikt oil

leldi aad faiaalag leeiioai aad Ikry

tad Ikal Ikt way 10 ft Ikraa it lo

baildlkcw. Tkt coitftly coaaaall

tioacii eaaaoi, as Ike y kavt Iktli
kaadi full with ikt boil-lin- of a

bundled Ikeawnd dollar couitkooit
aad a acoit of Iroa aad coacittt
budget.

Tkt botltett ea kavt kit pa
a plat wkeicby ibry wiU coatiibutt
a etitaia aaabcroi tdaji of actual

woik. Tbeit will bt a mtcliag beld,

a aulomobilt Hip will It taadt
over list leriituiy aad Ikca datei

wl for Ikt woik lo bt doat. Ikt
mra ait la caiacit aad befoit fall

ikt roadi aioued Baitltivillt will

bt mattilally Improved.

EATS UTCI IE10J

Datt VaaWinklt Ikt Ikiet year

old 100 ol Frank Fraak VaaWmklt

of Parsoai died Suaday algbt fiom

phosphorous polsoalpg caused by

eating Ibt beads of matches. White

bis parents wert out of Ibt room

the boy climbed upoo Ibt kitckta
uble obtained the match bound
before bit patents could interfere

bad chewed twenty matches. Four

boun woik by a pbysiclaa failed to

save Ibt child.

CUT CM FOR D06S

A cige for dogi Ibat have been

taken up by Sanitaiy Officer Harper

ii bring built today near the city

dump grouodi, half a mile east of

tht cemetery.

The law requires that a dog tikea

up by the sanitary officers fur non-

payment of taxei ihall be kept con-

fined twenty-fo- ur boun before it is

killed In order to give owners a

chance to pay the tsxei and have

the dog freed. A number of dog
. I I....teams are aireaay niDging

just because the owners haven't

paid the taxes on their pets.

Power, speed, reliability is in the

I iarley-Pavidso- n motorcycle Bar--

bee & Woods.

Don't forget the White Sale Fri.

day at Kress'. Watch the windows.

9"

FOR IlENT- -2 nicely furnished
rooms. SIS W. Main. Phone 1280.

Ill

SPEED EVENTS

JN AT I01A

Auto and Pop-Po- p Ricei
To-morro- Miny Expect
to Co From Here Jeneiy
to Drive Car

ll is with a great deal of latcittt
ikal tit auto people aad atotoicyctt
udcit took foiward lo Ikt tveati at
tola toeaoiiow afieraooa, aad they

kavt a icawa fjr Ii, aad if Ikt dapt
kick Ii being pat op coaali for

an) Ikiag ikt f ace1 will bt list clatt.

J. F. Jemiy, wao 11 possibly ikt
tnotl dare devil auto lacing diiver
ia Kansas, Ii s'attd lo go agaiatt
sa tola mackiat wiih kit special

built Stodcbakti.Wat racing car.
JeiKiy'i ear bai atver beea de-

feated on a half milt Hack aad ll
ikt fastest mackiat ia Ikii part of

Ikt country. Mr. Jeiuey laid latt
algkl Ikal bt ws going lo dnvt tht
wheel! off tba mackiat if aecesury
10 wis Ibt tact.

Scveial other auto tacci wert
billed for tbt afternoon. Bctwcta

each auto event a motorcycle ract
11 scheduled. Oia Clime n, Jim

Waiklos, Wcldic Swlsbcr and several

molt Iwo-wbee- l speed kings will

endeavor lo lakt Ikt starch out of

tht tola bunch. A largt crowd ll
expected la go from bert at noon

tomorrow.

A nice swing or hammock or

other piece of porch furniture
would add to the appearance of that
porch and would be a great luxury

when the summer leaves us. Call

at Millers and ice bis new dcsigni

in porch furnishings. 90

Throw away your dress shields

and use "Non-Spl.- " McCuncDrug

store.

Firm Changes Hands
To The T iblic:

We h e this day bought the

stock ai d good will of the Star

Ktcctric company and are now en

gaged in electrical work of all

kinds. We will be pleased lo have

you call and inspect our stock.

We are carrying the finest and

most complete stock of plumbing,

gns and electric fixtures in the city.

A specialty will be made of steam

and hot water heating. Don't for

get us when you need anything in

our line. Resp. yours,
MALLORY PLUMBING CO.

aoi W. Main St. Phone 369.


